
SOUVENIR ALBUMS OF SCRANTON

Photographic view of notable objects
and parts of the city.

Also pocket maps.
AIL the desirable new books,

j And the standarJ old books,

In the various bindings made.

Staple aud fancy stationery

for social and business uses
in lun;e variety

Depository of the Bible Society.

Testaments, 5 Cents and I p.

Bibles. 25 Cents and I p.

At NORTON'S,
Book and Stationery Store,

322 Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats ou this crop.
We have as good as any-
body.

BUT
We still have

OLD CLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

TUP WPSTflH Mil rn
IIIU .IliUIU.l III1UU UUH

SCRANTON. OLYPHANT, CAR33N0ALL

BEWARE Of MlFJlIi
THE GENUINE

PQPULARPUNGHGICARS

Bar tht) initials d.. B. CO. imprint
cd Id rack cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN &CO.,
MAilUFACTURIRS. COURT HOUSE SO- -

DR. C. D. SHUJV1WAY.

Diseases of the Lower Bowel a
Specially. 308 Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribune Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2T0S.

LASCELLE TRIED TO ESCAPE.

Vu Detected Lenving a FrUon
gnived as a Farmer.

The Brooklyn Eagle of rwt-n- t lut?
contained thlsdispatchfrom Klverhead
Mass., with reference to Swindler Las- -

telle, who is unpleasantly remembered
in this city:

"It became known here toiluy Dial
t'laiule Ft. I.ascelle, (lie notorious hII- -
round crook, who claims to be a relu
live of IJre8ldent Cleveland, and who
Was lodged in the jail here a few days
nso, on lieliiK found Kullty of defraud
iiiK u Shelter Island real enlate man.
made a bold attempt to escape from tho
prison yesterday and nearly succeeded.

"The Suffolk county fair has been in
progress here and all the farmers have
v lulled the jail. Lasrelle took from he
f.veen the wiles of his shoe a piece of
metal, which he ground to an edge on
the walls of his cell. With this he
hacked off his luxuriant side whiskers.
leaving a stubble growth such as is
characteristic of the visiting farmers.
Having beon allowed the run of the
jnil, he went Into the riflls of other
prisoners and took such pieces of Wear
ing apparel as would help his rustle
make-u- p, threatening the, other prison
ers with death If they exposed him be
fore he got out.

When Jailer Hafford admitted a big
crowd of farmers, Lascelle assumed a
shambling tiflk and mingled with
them. The visitors were let out one at
a time. Hufford looked at Lascelle
sharply, and the big door was slammed
and the bolts shot into their sockets
in a hurry.

"Lascelle said he was just seeing how
far he could carry a Joke. Now he is
hackled hand and foot, and denied all

privileges of the corridors."

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf mlnutt stews.

LADIES' BOX CALF SHOES.

Our ladies' shoes for fall and winter
ear are something new. They are

made of a new lightweight material
called "Box Calf," and we haje them
lu lace and button, with' good heavy
soles, so they can be worn without
rubbers if necessary. Box calf will
not wet through and is besides, good
and serviceable. These shoes are made
with the new toe, which is very com
fortable as well a stylish. We have
these shoes in lace, exra high, for
skating purposes. 'e also carry a
full line of them for misses and chil-
dren, made up with the same style or
toe, They are the best shoes for school
that can be bad. We have them in
all sizes.

SCHAIIK 5
410 PRUCB STREET.

WILLIAMS ENTERED

A PLEA OF GUILTY

TliU Was Done on One Indictment and

the Other Cases Were Continued.

WILL BE SENTENCED SATURDAY

Number of Indictments Agniust Him
Keportcd by i'nited Mates Grand
Jury at WilltnuitiiortOneof Thciu
Has Fiflyuiiie C'ountScr,i
toniuus Who Went to H illiumtnutt
to Testily For nnd Against Him.

The CHe of A. B. Williams, late
cashier of the Traders' National Bank,
of this city, came on this week at the
sitting of the I'nited States court
at WtlllamsiHiit. Hon. W. W. Watson
and Everett Warren representing tne
bank with the I'nited States District
Attorney, and C. Comegys, esu... Ueorge
M. Watson, and David Cameron, of
Tioga county representing the defend-
ant.

Yesterday six additional Indictments
were found agninrst Sir. Williams for
embezzling dlrr'orent sums of money
from the hank at various times, ami
for making fraudulent reports of his
financial dealings with the bank to the
controller of the rurrency, and for
falsely swearing that his Indebtedness
to the bunk was only $12,000 for loans
when In fact he had taken the money
of I he bank to the extent of upwards
of lUO.Ono. One Indictment is for mis-
appropriation of funds of the bank
ind has fifty-nin- e counts.

i esterrluv afternoon when t no cases
were on the eve of trial Williams plead-
ed guilty to one of the indictments,
that is. the indictment lor ncrjury as
it is technically called. Sentence was
suspended until Saturday morning. For
this offense the maximum puntBlinient
Is five years in the penitentiary at hard
labor and fl.im tine. The united Slates
District Attorney accepted this plea
and continued the other cases.

There were a large number of Scran- -
touinns In attendance at Wllliamsport
11s witnesses for the government and
yesterday quite a number of other
Scinnton people came down to testify
to Williams' previous good reputation
in the community in which he lived.

Those for the government Included
John T. Porter, president of the bank;
C. P. Matthews, J. M. Kvevhard. K B.
Flnley. Joseph J. Jermyn, I. A. Finch,

.' l Hull. F. I.. Phllllus. George .

Finn, W. S. Dlehl. J. Klllot Hubs, Sam
uel llines. Krliest W. Pol ph. Fled J.
Widmayer, William McC'ullough and
C. S. Williams.

For the defendant were J. D. Wil
liams. C. L. Hawley, Charles .McMul- -
len. Col. E. H. Ripple, J. A. Lansing.
Luther Keller, Dr. H. D. Gardner, F. B.
Foote, and C. L. Chapman.

MATTERS IN COMMON PLEAS.

Verdict lor Defendant ill tbu Ander
son Wood worth I'nse.

A verdict for the' defendant was re
turned by the Jury yesteitlay morning
In the case of W. H. Anderson against
ft. W. Woodward. The plaintiff sued
to recover a note of $tltu.

The suit of Addytnan & Calkin
against Mary Ann Uritiln and Charles
iliillin, her husband, was put on trial
then ef ore Judge Ounster and the case
was almost finished wlu-- by order of
court the jury went to Dunmore to look
at the house which Is the subject of
dispute In the case. The plaintiffs con
structed a house for the defendants and
there was a misunderstanding between
t hem as to its being according to con-

tract.
The suit of A. 1?. Retlerly against

Henry ChttPPell and William Van Gol
den was called and a Jury was selected
and sworn. It will go on toduy after
the former case is finished. Mr. Bei-terl- y

is suing to recover a piano valued
at IJ&O. He is a music dealer aud sold
the pluno on a lease to Van Gorden.
The latter was a tenant of Mr. Chap-pel- l,

fell behind In his rent, and his fur-
niture Including the piano was sold out.
Attorney S. B. Price represents the
plaintiff and Attorney George W. Beale
the defendant.

LEONARD WILL PUNCH THE BAG.

To ive a Private Exhibition This
Afternoon for His Friend.

Mike Leonard will give a private ex-

hibition of bag punching, an art of
which he Is the recognized champion, to
a few friends and members of the press
at Music Hall this afternoon.
Leonard did a ten mile run yesterday
and punched the ball for an hour and
did not show the effects of the task
when through. In speaking of general
sporting aftairs In New York Mike last
night said:

"Boxing just now is booming In the
Empire state. The new Morton law
which authorized legalized clubs to
hold contests Is one of the best ever
passed. The old Coney Island club has
been abandoned for the time being. I
am now matched to meet "Kid"

at O'Rourke's Broadway club.
The "Kid" defeated Jimmy Handler,
a protege of Bob Fltzsimmons at the
Union Park club opening Monday
night.

"I quit training at College Point
Tuesday. It Is the only training place
in the vicinity of New York at pres-
ent and there are nearly twenty men
preparing themselves for contests
there. The best known are Henry
Baker, who Is to meet Pan Creedon,
George tKId) Lavinge, "Scaldy Bill"
and Joe Wolcott. who meet next Mon-
day night; Casper Ieon and Jimmy
Barry and a long list or lesser lights.
My trainer, Harry Tuthill, who Is
training the most of these men will
arrive here tomorrow., night to take
charge of my work."

Word comes from Plttston that Judge
Is working hard every day for the
contest which will take place Satur-
day night.

AMUSEMENTS.

Another new melo-dram- a of Ameri-
can authorship will be presented at the
Frothingham Friday and Saturday. It
Is entitled "In the Heart of the Storm,"
and Is an elaborate and picturesque
presentation, combined with novel me-

chanical and electrical effects. The
scenes of the play are laid in the
South and lend themselves readily to
handsome and picturesque stage set-
tings. Joseph Phy8loc, of the Garrlck
Theatre, New York, painted the
scenery. An exciting duel during a
terrific storm gives the title to the play
and is one of the features of the last
act. Wlllard Lee has carefully select-
ed his supporting company, which in-

cludes Sheridan Block, A. If. Stewart.
Claude Oilllngwater, Earle Stirling,
Gus Cohen, C. H. Stuart, Jessie Bon-stell- e,

Louisa Rial and others. Special
matipee Saturday.

The names of Flynn and Sheridan
form a verfr excellent endorsement of
the "City Sports' Big Show," for no
managers have brought better shows
to Davis theatre than the "Blsr Sen-
sation." The "City Sports" open a
three-da- y engagement this afternoon.
The house Is sure to be packed even-
ings; so go afternoons if possible.

Manager Long has demanded a re-
turn date and will present; to his pa-
trons on Saturday next, Oct. 10, at the
Academy the latest New York laughing
craze, "Hogan's Alley." one of the fun-
niest farce comedies " ever produced
and made famous by the New York
World, whose colored supplement has

.created no end of talk. The manage-
ment have placed these two well-kno-

comedians, Gllmore and Leon-
ard, recognised aa Ireland's kings, at
tht head ot tht company and surround- -
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ed them with such bright lights or the
comedy and operatic stage as ''The
Shirley Sisters." Mltses Leslie and Hal-er- s.

Gardner Bros.' trio. Miss Gladys
Hayden. Thomas Clark. Joseph Con-loi- i.

W. J. Hagan, George Kaln. Fred.
Ward, Cliff Maeech and "The Yellow
Kid." A special matinee will be given
Saturday afternoon.

Things that you will see and hear
every afternoon and evening except
Monday next week at the Academy of
Music In the big production offered by
the Corse Pnyton company: Funny
comedians, pretty girls, strongest dra-
matic company that ever appeared in
repertoire, gorgeous costumes, the
greatest sieclalties, magnificent prop-
erties, gardens of palace, stereopticon
views, illustrated songs and a car load
of the handsomest scenery ever In the
city. This is the best, biggest, most
complete, and best equipped repertoire
company traveling. Prices are 10, 20
and SO cents.

MTH MLDlNBAIL.

Mrs. Westpfahl and McLaughlin Could

Not Furnish Security and Were

Sent to the County Jail.

Alderman C. C. Donovan gave Mrs.
William Wesipfahl and William

a hearing last night. The
evidence proved to him that they should
be held to answer In court and he bound
them, the woman in the sum of $1,000,
and her paramour in the sum of $500,
which neither could, furnish, and they
were sent back to the county jail. Mrs.
Westpfahl is charged with bigamy and
unlawful relations. McLoughlln Is not
married and was charged only with un-
lawful relations.

John Achter, of Hazletou, her first
husband, was present and was Bworn.
He testified that they were married at
Hazleton on December 30. 1877, by Rev.
K. A. Buuer, of that place, and he pro-
duced his marriage certillcate to prove
it. He said they are not divorced yet,
but the proceedings are pending and
he hojies to secure release from the tie
that binds him to her before very long.
She deserted him five ir six years ago.

William Westpfahl, husband No. 2,
was sworn. He met her at a picnic at
Mountain Lake last summer and she
was introduced as Miss Elizabeth Early
to him. Her manner captivated him
and he asked her hand In marriage. She
gave him her two hands and professed
to love him deeply. On August 12 last
they were married by Rev. Willtum A.
Nordt, pastor of Hickory Street Pres-
byterian church.

Matters went along happily for a few
Weeks. He brought her home to reside
over his household and care for the
children of his first wife. He never
suspected but that she meant to servo
him with absolute fidelity, until a
month ago. one evening he came home
and found her gone, with $40 of his
money. When he heard she was living
with McLoughlin in Green Ridge he
had warrants sworn out for their ar-
rest.

In looking through her trunk he
found papers showing that she had
been married in Hazleton, and as she
always led him to believe she was sin-
gle, it occurred to him after he found
out she was married to Achter that
Achter might be alive, nnd he Investi-
gated. In that way the Hazleton hus-
band was brought here as a witness.

Mrs. Sarah Kane, of New York street,
was sworn as a witness. With her Mc-

Loughlin and the woman boarded since
the latter left Westpfahl. The witness
testified that the defendants occupied
the same room In her house and she
took it for granted that they were man
and wife.

There Was a, charge against West-
pfahl that he assaulted and battered
her and threatened to kill her before
she left hlui. but It was dismissed by
the alderman, there being no evidence
to sustain It. Senator J. C. vaughau
appeared as uttorney for Westpfahl.

PERSONAL.
.1. W. Gueruesy was lu New York

Tuesday.
W. J. Welchel is on a business trip to

New York citv.
George Chase, of Olyphant, was In

town yesterduy.
Gulusba A. Grow was In the city for

u lew hours yesterday.
Miss Gertrude Williams, of Ash

street, is visiting at Bennett.
T. J. Reynolds, of Hampton street.

spent yesterday at Pittstori.
Mrs. Ruth Kriapp. of Madison nve

line. Is the guest of friends In Waverly
N. V.

Miss Maggie Welsh, of Price street
Is home from a three weeks visit In
New Jersey and Delaware.
' Misses Blanche Wood and Elizabeth
Betitley, of Honesdale, are guests of
Miss Emalene Klllam, of Green Ridge.

Miss Lillian Mae Snover, of Battle
Creek, la., returned home yesterday
afti an extended visit with friends
in this city.

Mayor James O. Bailey left yester
day for Wllliamsport to testify in
I'nited States court at the trial of
A. B. Williams, of this city.

J. L. Stone, Waverly, gave an ad
dress yesterday at the autumn meet
ing of the State Agricultural society
in convention at tinnier, i'a.

Miss M. A. Morrow, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

and her guest. Miss Nellie Larkln, of
New York, were entertained Monday
by Miss Lizzie Gannon, of Madison
avenue.

James F. Wood, of the Excelsior com
pany which will appear at Davis' thea
ter the first three days of next week, is
in the city. There are forty people In
the company and five ballets are intro'
duced during the performance.

The family of Attorney E. H. House.
who some months ago began the prac
tice t law In Ashville, North Caro
Una. ieft yesterday to take up a per
manent residence In the -- southern
town. Charles E. House will remain In
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Grand Wright, of 7H3

Capouse avenue, yesterday issued
cards for the marriage of their daugh
ter, Jennie, to Henry Northrun Ather
ton. It will be a home wedding and
will take place at high noon Wednes
day, October 28.

Invitations have been received by
City Solicitor James H. Torrey and
Colonel Meredith L. Jones from the As
sociation of the Bar of the city of New-Yor-

to attend the opening of the new
building of the association, which will
take place on Thursday evening. Oct
S. The building Is located at 42 West
Forty-fourt- h street, New lork, and
some of the most prominent attorneys
of the country will be present at the
opening. It was the Intention of have
Lord Chief Justice Russell present at
the dedication of the building, but was
found impossible to complete It In time
to have mm grace the occasion with
his presence.

E,.UF. A mRhty useful Xmas
i present can be made out

ot tl,p bacl numbers of
t O.ilr.S. popular magazines that

have accumulated dur-
ing the year. Neatly bound, these vol-
umes ure not only Instructive and en
tertaining as to contents, but also cred
Itable additions to the appearance of a
library or bookshelf. The Tribune bind
ery Isn't saying much these days, but
It Is doing some very choice work, at
prices, worm inquiring into.

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 2u cents.

Do Von Want a Cake B.isketf
If so, go to Davldow Bros.' treat auc
tlon sale and buy at your own price

NOVEMBER COMMON

PLEAS TRIAL LIST

Cases That Are Set Down lor a Hearinc
During the Three Weeks' Term.

NUMBER OF THEM ARE CITV CASES

Scrnntoa Is Plaintiff in Some In.
stances and in Many Others She Is
DefendantThe Latter Are All
Trespass SuitsSchlons.Cobb Suits
Are Again Set Down for a Hearing.
Traction Company Trespass Cases.

Deputy Prolhonotary Myron Kusson
has arranged the trial list for the No-
vember term of common pleas court as
follows:

FIRST WEEK, MONDAY. NOV. 9
P. L. Tyler vs. A. Frothingham; wages.
Mary Kiefer vs John Kittle, executor

of the estate of Julia Giebig; wages.
uenjamin Standi vs. John J. Hilheimer:wages.
Tnomas Jpnklna va tlnhael Bird: Inter

pleader.
M. J. Lesh vs. Hay Boot and Shoe com

pany; Interpleader.
Lonan Muniifm'tnrlnir ramnnnv vs. B.

Joscplison, et nl.; Interpleader.
tvaie iyers vs. camerine muenoenuer;

interpleader.
Kate Meyers vs. William Koch; inter-

pleader)
saran .M. Rice vs. Thomas Leonard; in.

terpleuder.
Ueorse Kraus vs. John M. Coleman: In

terpleader.
Frank Bonln. et al vs. D. A. Boone &

Co.; Interpleader.
isaao h. Keitz vs. Delaware, Lackawan-

na Ha I Iron a company and J. W. Hoysr- -
iii ; ejectment.
Edwards and Barthold vs. Martha Prith- -

anl; judgment opened.
aiicnaei .Morrow vs. city or carDonaaie;

trespass.
TUESDAY. NOV. 10.

J. H. Gunster. tisslunee. vs. O. A. Jes.sup.
et al. ; assumpsit.

raincK Kticur vs. Etlgerton coal com
pany; trespass.

T. F. Leonard vs. Tfunt Connell! on.
peal.

city or Seranton vs. C. H. Welles; sol. fa.
John Connery vs. Citv of Seranton: as

sumpsit.
i nomas O'Neill vs. City of Carbondale:

trespass.
Isaac E. I.abar vs. Qreenwoou Coal com

pany; trespass.
city or Seranton vs. Abil Davis; scl, ra.
City of Seranton vs. Henrv Jacobs: sci.

fa.
City of Seranton vs. William Roberts:

scl. fa
WEDNESDAY, NOV. It.

City of Seranton vs. David Williams, net.
fa.

John Flack vs. Bridiret and Marv Ken- -
ney; ejectment.

K. A. Zimmerman vs. Pardon Barber;
ejectment.

tnton coal company vs. Pancoast Coal
company; assumpsit.

William Von Siorch vs. C, Von Storch;
ejeeiment.

city or seranton vs. John Williams; scl,
fa.

llliam P. Connell vs. Marv Ziedler: sci.
fa.

Robert Bailey vs. Iron Citv Mutual Fire
insurance company; assumpsit.

Elizabeth Beach vs. City of Seranton
trespass.
SECOND WEEK, MONDAY. NOV. 16.

M. A. McCarthy vs. W. Scanlon: as.
sumpsit.

E. ShlfTer. W. l.nniount Est. vs. Cite
of Seranton: trespass.

r.nzaoem sclinelder vs. Fatrlck Golden;
unpen.

Ann MeAndrew vs. Budget Nauchton
trespass.

fannie Aswull vs. City of Seranton; ires.
puss.

Decker vs. P. Holford; appeal.
Mary E. Castnpr and Marv Mci'unn

vs. tity of Seranton: tresnass.
fatrlck Duffy vs. Metropolitan Life In

surance company; assumpsit .

uen uomioiiy vs. J. s. Jenkins, Thom-
as Shannon: ejectment.

Frank Leader vs. Perseverance club; ap- -
pen I.

Kictiurd Ktiule vs. William Davenport;
trespass.

H. C. Comegys vs. A. B. Russell: elect
menl.

Jacob s vs. ('rank M. Cobb; tres
pass.

Samuel senioss vs. Frank M. Cobb: trespass.
spruks Bros. vs. Fannie D. Mat', ao- -

peai.
TUESDAY, NOV. 17.

Robert S. Haiiau vs. People's Street
Railway company, trespass.

Lacoe ShilTer Coal company vs. William
M. Springer; ejectment.

C. S. Turner & Co. vs. A. J. Gavin- - an.
peal.

Maggie Kozelle vs. J. M. Atherton; tres
pass.

George Lung vs. City of Seranton; tres
fTfctss.

Catherine Francis vs. George Jones
trespass.

Patrick O'Connor vs. City of Seranton
trespass.

Samuel Boorem vs. City of Seranton;
trespass.

H. 11. Bursehell vs. Seranton Traction
company; trespass.

J. H. Snyder vs. S. li. Molt; appeal.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18.

Thomas J. O'Malley vs. Seranton Trac
tion company; trespass.

Patrick Jordan vs. John McGlnley; ap
peal.

H. R. Wood vs. Eliza McSanderson; as.
sumpsit.

Samuel Geblanovltz vs. W. H. Dyer
trespass.

S. Fuhrman & Bro. vs. T. P. McNulty
auneal.

Max Rice vs. J. S. P.ortree: Interpleader.
Lizzie Carey vs. W. Gibson Jones; re

plevin.
Farmers' Bank of Springvllle vs. Edwin

Blesecker: assumpsit.
Susan Keator vs. Seranton Traction

eomnanv: assumpsit.
William Williams vs. Crystal Lake

Water company; trespass.
THIRD WEEK, MONDAY, NOV. 23.

John W. Jones vs. Lizzie M. Mackey
and Lizzie E. Mackey; assumpsit.

John Kelly vs, Metropolitan Life In
surance company; assumpsit.

A. J. McHugh vs. Budget McHugh; scl,
fa.

Max Judkowlces vs. E. J. Walsh; as.
siimoslL.

Mathas Sowkevs. Mocclla Snyder; eject
ment.

N. Bernstein vs. Davldow & Co.: appeal,
C. A. Eschleman vs. A. B. Warmau;

trespass.
Samuel Tlllson vs. Seranton Traction

Water company; trespass.
Arcade File works vs. T. F. Leonard; as.

nninslt.
Thomas B. Orchad vs. Erie and Wyom-

ing Valley Railroad company; trespass.
Allen Lawrence vs. Seranton Traction

eomiuinv: trespass.
Delaware and Hudson Canal company

vs. James Motlltt; ejectment.
Jacob Pletcher vs. Seranton Traction

company; trespass.
People's Savings Bank of Pittston vs,

John Holgnte; appeal. '
Max Troutman & Co. vs. John Seism; as.

sumpsit.
TUESDAY, NOV. 24.

Mn Troutman & Co. vs. George W
Beale: assumpsit.

Borough of Taylor vs. Postal Telegraph
company; appeal,

William Brock vs. W. Gibson Jones; ap.
Tieal.

Silas Hartley vs. Charles Miller, et
al.: ejectment.

Computing Scale company vs. James
Bird; appeal.

School District of Old Forge vs. John
Jermyn and Joseph Jermyn; trespass.

S. S. Koala vs. P. J. O'Donnell and It. A,
DePuith: replevin.

Luther Keller vs. John J. Becker; scl. fit.
Richard Evans vs. Richard Morris; ap.

neal.
Richard Evans vs. Tydel Davis; appeal,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25,

8. W. Trassonl vs. United Life Insurance
company: assumpsit.

D. Branders vs. Northwestern Insurance
company; assumpsit.

Ellen Madlgan vs. John W. Williams
electmcnt.

George Mallott vs. Seranton Traction
company; trespass. .

Charles A. Seamans vs. . G. Evans

Giles Stanton vs. City of Seranton
Bcramon Traction company: trespass.

D. C, Kenyon vs. D. L. Potter; assump
sit.

Patrick Kennedy vs. Seranton Traction
eomnanv: iresDass.

Edward Throne vs. Seranton Traction
company; trespass.

Every Watch
sold at our auction sale Is guaranteed
to keep accurate time, as every one of
them Is Inspected before being placed
on sal

H. L. HALLSTEAD'S BARN BURNED.

Was Filled with Hay, tiraia and
Valuable Farm Implements.

A large barn In Benton township
owned by H. L. Hallstead was entirely
destroyed by tire yesterday morning at
3 o clock. The cause ot the tire Is un-
known.

The barn was filled with hay. grain
nnd valuable farming Implements all
of which were consumed. Mr. Hall-stead- 's

loss amounts to several thou-
sand dollars.

JOHN'S LEVEL HEAD.
We're not a great admirer
of John Wanamaker as a
candidate for Don Camer-
on's Job; but as a merchant

0 he certainly knows his bust- -
ness. He does his heaviest
advertising as a rule wheu

J trade is dull; when It's live- -
ly he figures that people will
come to trade anyhow. Re- -
suit: the richest shopkeeper
in America. There's no rea-
son why John's plan
shouldn't work as well in
Seranton as in Dave Mar-
tin's town.

(iriind Excursion.
If you favor MeKlnley nnd Hnbart

go to Canton with the popular excur-
sion on Thursday, Oct. irth, via the
Lehigh Valley railroad. Special train
through to Canton and return without
change.

Jurisch is rock bottom on ammuni
tion. Shot $1.25; other goods In propor-
tion.

Iet every Republican turn In and
make the Canton excursion tomor-
row, night a great success. Duly
$6.7S for the round trip, Including
a visit to the next president and a
ride by daylight over the Allegheny
mounlalns. Secure berths and
tickets today.

Do Yon Need a Pickle Castor t
If so, go to Davldow Bros.' auction sale
and buy at your own price.

REXFORD'S.

Christian
Endeavorers

TAKE HOME

A 50UVENIR
OF SCRANTON

We have had specially made for
this convention a nice line of sou-
venirs with the word "Seranton" on
each. We mention a few of them to
give you some Idea of the goods
and prices. In marking them we
have maintained our reputation for
underselling everybody.

Pin Trays
VTflnil mitlitAil In ..11 nnlura Th.

word Seranton on each lu gold let-
ters. Only 15c each.

Hairpin Trays
Two styles, both elaborately deco-

rated in oil. Gold edges. Word
Seranton on each. Price 25 and 35c.

Card Trays
Little opal glass dust pans dec-

orated In oil. Gold edges. Bow of
ribbon on each. Price 35c.

Fancy Vases
Made of opal glass, with ribbon

bows attached. Hand painted In oil
colors. Two styles. Price 25 and
50 cents.

Hand Painted Placques
Word "Seranton" on each. Four

sizes. Prices 2i, 2, 48 and 59 cents
each.

Any Article
In the store will be marked with

the word "Seranton" In gold let
ters free of charge thus making a
suitable souvenir for those who
want some special article not al
ready so marked.

REXFORD'S.
303 Lacka. Ave.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why lot your home and business bs destroy-

ed through strong drink or morphia, wbsa
can be oared in four weeks at tbe Kwlsy

nstitiits, 7M Msdisoa STonu. Bcraaton,Pa.
flu Cur Wul Bear I vast Igat lea.

FOR

III.!! ins
AND

HOME DECORUIONS

Rock wood, Tcplitz, Crown, Pair-poi-

and choice China for bric-a-bra-

is unlike textile fabrics.
Tottery is the
hangings of a room may fade and
fray, but the bric-a-bra- c suffers
nothing from the ravages of time.
Its colors maintain their bril-

liancy; the transparency of the
glaze does not dull by age.

Dinner Sets
It in need of a set or a part an
inspection of our open stock pat'
terns will pay you.

CHINA HALL,
MILL All & 1ECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

SCHOOL FOR

PIANO, ORGAN AND VOICE

PUPILS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON,

Church and Concert Organist Pupil
of Guilmant, Paris; thrlich, Berlin.

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN 4 HARMONY

Fine two manual organ at studio,
blown by electric motor, for organ
practice.

MISS KATHERINE IlIEfiffl,
Solo Contralto in Concert, Oratorio

and Musicale. Certificated Pupil
of Madame Marchesi, Paris."

TEACHER OF SINGING.

THIELE

School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thlele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scbarwenka
Conservatory, New. York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele

is the successor to tbe late

HERR KOPFF.

LIGHT
makes an lncandsscent electric I

llirht cast, a shadow. Will really '.

I give more light than three oft
mem lOKeiuer, anu uo n wiui

' half the gas you now consume.

THE GAS APPLIANCE CO..

f.7 l zo N. Washington Ave

PROTECTION,

PROSPERITY,

SOUND MONEY,

Grand; Mass Meeting
Under the auspices ot the Central Republican Club,

AT THE FROTHINGHAM,

Thursday Evening, October 15, 1896

SPEAKERS Hon. Charles Emory Smith, of Phil
adelphia, to Russia; Hon. James H. Hoyt, o

Rleveland; Hon. D. D. Woodmansee, President of the
Cepublican National League, and others.

Bauer's. Band will furnish the music.

Seats free to all the people.
s

The Club will escort the Speakers to the meeting.

AH the People Are Invited

n
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FOR 60YS.

All Sizes,

All Styles,

All Prices

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out in one of our
nice, strong, durable and
stylish suits.

ClotliTO ttter Furnishem

Look Them Over.

However, critically. Try them 00,

whatever your size or shape. Put

them to any test, however exacting,

and you will conclude, as hundreds of

others have, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of tbe city and every-

body buys at the same price.

Willi
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUI

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .,

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Percelslii, Onyi.Bt
Stiver Novelties la Inflnfu Varlstj

Latest Impoi tatlsa.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds

fl. L ROGERS,

'ww?tm.k..v 215 LacUiami in
EVA M. HETSEL'S

Superior Face Bleatf
Fultlfelj HemoTos All Facial Blenliba

No more Fwklea, Tan. Sunburn, Black,
aeadu, Liver Spots Hlmrilss aud Sallow Com.
plexion if ladies will u inv Mirkir Face
Bleach. Not a bnt a medicin which
acts directly on the akin, removing; all discol-oratio-

and one of tii greatest purifrlnf
agent for the complexion in cll.tence. A
Eerfertly clear and tpoilesa complexion can

in every instance ly its uae. Price
II per bottle. For aale at E. M. Uelael'. Hair
Dretilng and Jdanlunre Parlors, 340 Lacka-
wanna ave. Hail orders filled promptly.

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locust Streets, Philadelphia.

One of the meet mairnifioent hotels lath
world. Palatial to sverr detail.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Plan $1.50 Upwards,

American Plan $4 Upwards.

Situated near all the leading theatres and
railroad stations.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

L O. CRAWFORD. Maaagss,


